
Welcome Lefter

Clinical Director Birth Suite and Inpafient Obstetrics

Eastern Health

Dear Colleague,

Thank you for your interest in the posifion of Clinical Director Birth Suite and Inpafient Obstetrics at Eastern 

Health, which will play a pivotal role in ensuring excellence in clinical care, educafion, and research. The 

successful candidate will lead the Inpafient Obstetric services at Eastern Health with a focus on pafient-centred 

care, quality, and collaborafion.

As part of a newly implemented flat structure in our Women’s and Children’s service, Clinical Director Birth Suite 

and Inpafient Obstetrics will be responsible for leading the delivery of inpafient obstetric services at Eastern 

Health, ensuring the highest quality of healthcare, evidence-based care, and effecfive clinical supervision. You 

will also work on developing and maintaining effecfive relafionships and collaborafions within Eastern Health 

and with external stakeholders.

Our service assists with 5000 births per year, which are relafively equally spread across our Box Hill and Angliss 

Hospital locafions in the Eastern Suburbs of Melbourne. We have approximately 70 trained specialists in 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology working across our Gynaecology, Ambulatory Obstetrics, and Inpafient Obstetrics 

services. 

The Clinical Director will oversee the provision of clinical services in the Inpafient Obstetrics service, including 

effecfive evidence-based care, clinical supervision, and staff management. You will also take on a leadership role, 

ensuring the service's performance, efficiency, and compliance with policies. Quality and clinical review acfivifies, 

educafion, and research will be central to the role. You will promote pafient-centred care and support quality 

improvement inifiafives. Performance management, operafional efficiency, and harmonious relafionships with 

key stakeholders are also key responsibilifies.

In the first 12 months, the Director Birth Suite and Inpafient Obstetrics will conduct a senior medical staffing 

review, improve Access KPIs, enhance recruitment and retenfion, establish standardized policies and guidelines, 

foster harmonious relafionships, manage resources responsibly, promote quality care, and contribute to 

educafion and training.

This role offers a unique opportunity to make a significant impact on inpafient obstetrics services at Eastern 

Health, ensuring the delivery of high-quality care and the confinuous improvement of healthcare pracfices. We 

look forward to speaking with a diverse field of dedicated and experienced professionals with a passion for 

excellence in inpafient obstetrics.

If you are interested in further discussions, please do not hesitate to contact our trusted search partners at 

Alumni Global. 

- Suzanne Reiger, Senior Researcher – suzanne.reiger@alumniglobal.com +61 433 796 161

- Laurence Sims, Principal Consultant – laurence.sims@alumniglobal.com +61 456 789 856

Dr Andy Loveft

Execufive Clinical Director – Women, Children, & Specialist Clinics

Eastern Health
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